
7 Jun 2011 

Meeting called to order at 10:10pm. 

15 members present. 

2 New member voted in Jim Strawbridge and Gabe Kennedy. 

Secretary Report: Minutes were read, motion accepted as read, motion passed.  

Treasurers Report: Jr. Club $810.67, FMO $10,580. CBC $3147.77. Motion accepted as read and second. 

Motion Passed.  

Tournament Director: Weekend Tournament at Norton, may pre-fish on Friday, off limits from Monday 

through Thursday that week.  

Conservation: Home Depot is giving the club $600. for more habitat trees. Poudre Ponds in Greeley is 

open to the public for fishing. Ben Lind said fishing is excellent. Bonny Reservoir is being drained out in 

Sept. catch all you can.  

FMO: Set up is over at the grocery store across from Horsetooth. Would like volunteers to help set up at 

11:30. Still looking for a pontoon boat, if anyone knows of someone that would like to help let Bill know. 

We have a lot of items coming for the raffle. We will try to do a walleye pot again this year 80/20 

payout. Frank will call Mike to see if he can email everyone to let them know about the walleye pot. 

Chad LaChance is doing the master of the ceremonys. Raffle Drawing will be done that night and prizes 

with winning numbers will be posted at the weigh in.     

Cast: The Cast event was a huge success, Thanks to the volunteers. We had 31 kids that had a great 

time.  

Federation: Colorado took 1st at Western Divisionals. Ed McCaw from the Durango team is going to be  

representing Colorado at Nationals. Our two Jrs placed 2nd, both are alternates for nationals. Fishing 

was pretty tough due to the cold weather. We won the boat and its up for auction. Current bid is 

$26,500, it's a 19ft Skeeter with a 125hp motor. BOD meeting in August, down in Durango. Need 3 

people for this to get our votes in for the Federation. 

 Jr. Bass Club: Looking for 10 - 12 boats for the Lone Tree tournament. Very important to let the kids 

learn how to run the trolling motor. Divisionals will not allow the boat captain to run the boat unless its 

an emergency.  

Old business: Not Discussed. 

New Business: For the Jrs, if we have any old baits or extra tackle please we are looking for donations. 

Frank has a box that he puts out at the kids tournaments for them to pick through.  

Motion to adjourn the meeting, motion seconded and passed at 10:55pm 



 

 

 


